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PERSONAL LETTER frorn Frank Carter in Fredsburg, to his friend,
1862
Feb. 14 Paul Declouet at home in St. Martinville, La.
\.
,i
Fredsburg, February L4, L86Z L f,'e 1it ''t'-.r'.'t
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Dear Paul,
Your rnost welcorned letter carne to hand only a day or two since
though

I regret it had not been a little sooner. I had been to Richrnond and the

letter carne up

on the sarne

train as I returned. I arn exceedingly sorry that

I had not known of your fatherts (Alexander Declouet) presence in Richrnond,
should certainly have called on hirn. I went down in order to get transfered to

Missouri arrny which is the place now and Price the man for the tirnes.

I

wish by the way you would go there with rne, it is rrlore easy to get a cornrnission there now than any where else and you would rneet sorrre friends. Wright
has the adjutancy of the 1st Brigade

Mo. Vol. I saw his General in Richrnond.

Steen who says Wright is an apt and efficient soldier and spoke in high terrns
of hirn generally Mr. Snead eays the earne thing about hirn. Wouldnrt you like

to see the old fell.ae and hear hirnrrBlowrr. I expect to go out sornetirne in

March.

Sarn Green whorn

I saw in Richrnond is also talking of going and several

others whorn we know. Sam says that Old Cirnpy and the Wellfras are well and
intend joining the horee artillery next tirne. Ned Hunter and George Ross are
stationed in Richrnond, the forrner I suppose you heard is married. We all
had a

talk over old tirnes. I rnet quite a nurnber of Missourians down there

and

all seerned in good spirits and confident of success in our state. I will rnake a
bargain with you which Ihope would be equally agreeable to us both. I will avail

rnyself of the first part of your kind invitation and pay you a visit atrrEver
Green" if you will prornise in a week after to be ready to go to Missouri with

rne. There will be no doubt of your getting a place aftet getting there' I expect
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will have to go by New Orleans now to get up the Arkansas River and nothing
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would deiight me rnore than to run down to your horne for a whiie. What has
become of Frere and Alex (your brother). Rernernber rne particularly to both,

if they are at horne.
I have heard of the awful tirne you had in the west and was exceedingly

sorry you ever went for so rnany of our company received good appointrnents-

I arn still ernployed in the Cornp departrnent and shall stay so until just before
leaving for Missouri to prevent bei.ng drafted in the rnilitia.

Your friends hcrc

are very well and all in the arrny except Wellington who is still at University of

Virginia. Charlie Carmichael has been very ill with pneurrronia I think but is
fast recovering. He is a Lt. in the 30th La. Regirnent stationed at this place.
They have rnostly reenlisted.
Indeed Paul you rnust excuse

this scrawl. I arn so nervous I canrt

write connectedly having sat up last night with a corpse

and not sleeping a wink.

The cornmunity is sornewhat agitated on account of our recruit

disasters and whippinge and recruiting is going bravely on. The tirnid are
frightened badly and the rnilitia eubjects look very down in the chops. The
Volunteers of this regirne are just praying for the rnilitia to be called out that
they rnay have the pleasure seeing sorrre shirking carrrps (who have not been in
carnp) with arrns in

their hands and'thep

heppede !rt about to the tirne of several

hours. I hope Paul you will write rne soon again and think well on the Missouri
question, recollect it is in your northern border and if the yanks get Missouri,
Arkansas and Louisiana will stand no chance. Let rne hear frorn you certain and
when you corne to Richrnond

if you should before I leave here let rne know or

come right up to see rne. I shall be very happy to see you once rnore for there
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is no one of rny friends for whom I entertain a higher regard than rny old
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) friend

Paul.
OId

Bill is expecting to be drafted and that will break up his school

which is now only 20 scholars.

Very truly your friend,
Frank Carter

Handwritten in Englieh. Original on file at Dupre Library at the University
of Southwestern Louieiana in Lafayette, La.

